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NEW BOARD OF AGRICULTURE

Plan to Enlarge the Scopa of an Existing
Institution.-

TO

.

BE USEFUL AS WELL AS ORNAMENTAL

Lnn.IrninNeil| ( o Mnlto < lic HnlillnK of-

it Slnlo r lr n Hecniulnry
' tlie-

Work. .

LINCOLN , Jon. 21. (Special. ) A bill
which propoK-a to materially enlarge the
Bcopo of the State Hoard of Agriculture by
making the board co-operatlvo with all the
organized agricultural Interests of the state
and representative of them Is ready for Intro-
auction to the Nebraska legislature. Under
Its provtalons , Instead of merely holding n

elate fair once a jear , the board becomes the
head of nil Interests for promoting agricul-

ture

¬

at homo , and directly representative of

Nebraska agriculture through Its report sent
out of the elate. The propoaed law throws
all the nets of the board open to the Inspec-

tion

¬

of the people through the legislature ,

and makca appropriations for the use of the
board contingent on the evidence of Rood

work that the board can furnish. In a gen-

era

¬

) way the object of the bill Is to o com-

blno

-

the beat methods of organization and
conduct of a State Hoard of Agriculture as-

to put Nebraska In the front rank of agri-

cultural
¬

organisation.
The bill provides that on the eocond Mon-

day
¬

In December of each year there oliall
meet nt Lincoln two delegates consisting of
the president ex-ofllclo and ono delegate elect ,

from each county agricultural organization
that holds an annual fair , from each hide-
prmlint

-
district fair issoclatlon and from

the Nebraska State Horticultural society.
State Dairymen's association , Live Stock
Ilrceders' association , Beet Sugar association ,
Irrigation association. , 1'oultry Breeders' a -
Boclatlon , Ileo Keepers' association and any
other allied organization for promoting any
branch of agriculture. Three delegates shall
organise as the State Hoard of Agriculture.
The otllcorH of the board are to consist of a
president , two vlco presidents , secietary and
treasurer , who arc to for ono year , and
a board of six directors who shall servo for
three joars. The president , vlco picsldcnta
and dlicctors shall constitute a full boira
for the trnmjactlon of business The gov-
ernor

¬

and three practical agriculturists to-

bo selected by him , with the approval of the
senate , shall constitute an auditing commit-
tee

¬

, which shall examine Into nil transac-
tions

¬

of the Hoard of Agriculture nml leport-
to the legislature at the beginning of each
session. No member or olliccr of the board
shall re-elvo any compensation except the
secretary. The membcis of the board of dl-

rcctois
-

shall bo reimbursed for their actual
expenses whllo transacting the business of
the board.-

Asldo
.

from the work connected with the
annual state fall It is made the business of
the board to mal.o complete rctuins of the
agricultural statistics of the state and Its
duties In tlil.1 connection are detailed at some
length. The Items to be secured Include ex-
haustive

¬

information relative to the number
of farms , acres under fence and cultivation ,
acres under Inlgatlon , value of lands and
improvements , acres sown or planted with
each of the various products , amount of prod-
uct

¬

raised and value of each and all crops ,
number and value of fowls , sheep , atook , etc. ,

of eac.li vailety , butter cheese , honey , etc. ,
made , number of animals or fowls that have
died of disease , figures In regard to trees
planted , berries , grapes and horticultural
products. All these statistics are to bo clas-
sified

¬

and arranged by the board and pub-
lished

¬

as n part of the annual report. The
law Is to take effect on December 13 , 1897-

.ISHAVS

.

or Avnnic KIIOM-

f> f licet Siiurnr nml Clileory Fnc-
torlcH

-
I'll r in ei-H liny Stock to Petd.-

SCHUYLER
.

, Neb. , Jan. 24. (Special. )
County Treasurer Busch made his settle-
ment

¬

with the state treasurer early In the
week.-

L.

.

. n. Illrken ot the barber firm of Blr-
kcn

-
Brcs. was out of the city a few dajo-

of this week , and during his absence a report
came from Madison that on Wednesday he
and Laura L. Mathcson wero1 married there.-
Mr.

.
. Blrkcn and hla bride are now In Schuy ¬

lcr.
Friday morning parties from Rogers wore

In the city In search of a couple of young
men who were said to have Induced a couple
of Rogers joung women to elope with them
the ovruing before. Not finding trace of
them here , they went to Fremont. This Is
the oecond experience of its kind for one of
the young women.-

At
.

an adjourned session of the district
court held this week Judge JVUHam Mar-
shall

¬

cntci tallied a motion for reduction of
fees allowed by himself In the Finnesan
will contest , and as a result fees of pro
jioncnt's and defendant's attorneys wcro 10-
duced

-
from $1,500 to $1,000 , and the fee of

James A Grimlson , guardian nd Iltem for
Sumncr Flnncgan , minor , from $500 to $250 ,
thus making a reduction of $1,250 from the
original amount.

The Sehujlcr Business Men's fraternity , a-

new and growing order at this place , la
taking a great deal of Interest In looking
out for Schuyler'is future. Committees were
appointed some time since to Investigate the
matter of location of beet sugar and chicory
factories here , and at a meeting held
Wednesday night R. S. Bulla of the Schuylcr
Bun was appointed to go to Norfolk and
O'Neill and Investigate and make a report
ot thu condition of the Industries at the
points named

The estimate of expenses ot Colfax county
for the ensuing year , as set forth by County
Clerk Shonka. Is 43000.

Editor A Pont of the HowcIIs Journal
lias leased that plant to Will Stevers , who
has been In his employ during several ) ears ,

and has himself gone to Stnnton , where ho
expects to control a consolldatloff of the
Register ( populist ) and Democrat (demo-
cratic

¬

) and make of their union n populist
Ehect ,

The Woman's club of Schuylcr decided
at Its last mcctlnR to Invite Prof. Caldwell
of the State university to deliver a lecture
on hlstoiy about January 30-

Mr. . F. J. Lcpsa of Clarkaon , who for n
number of ) cam has been part owner and
roBhler of the Clarkfion .State bank at Clark-
eon , has , It Is reported , sold his Interest
In the bank to Longln Folda of the Llnwood
bank and will go ccat on account ot falling
health.

Bishop C. C. McCabe of the Methodist
Episcopal church will bo at Schujler April
7 to ilpllver his famous lecture , "Tho Bright
Side of Life In LIbby Prison. "

Cumuli No , 11 , Hojal anil Select Masters ,

waa Instituted In this city this week , Grain !

Master Charles J. Phejps ofllciatlng , and
will bo known as Jacob A. Hood council , In-

iionor of a deceased brother much revered
by members of the order hero. Offlcers In-

stalled
¬

: 0. C. Cannon , thrlco Illustrious
master ; H. C. Wright , deputy ; V. Maty , prin-
cipal

¬

conductor ; C. 0 , Cannon , treasurer ;

8. Fuhrman , recorder ; W. W. Wells , captain
of the guird ; W. D. Fletcher, captain of the
council ; G. H. Wells , steward ; V. W. Suther-
land

¬

, Bcntlnel.
Today Folda & McDowell will receive

fourteen carloads of sheep from the west
and tomorrow fourteen carloads ot cattle ,

ell ot which , In addition to the many hun-
dreds

¬

ot sheep and cattle already cold by
them to feodera In this county , will be placed
on the market as "atock" uhecp and cat ¬

tle. AH feeding It to stock seems to be the
only means ot saving the thousands of-

llesulU proro Hood's BarsapanlU the best
blood purifier , appetizer mid nerve tonic. Infant

Sarsaparilla
the Ono True Plood 1'urtfler , All druRRttU > 8-

UrHo6d'a P'llis euro all Uver I1U. sa ccttt.

busheln of corn that arc piled upon the
ground wet and ready for flpdillng as 6on-
as warm weather cornea , being unmarketable
becaudc of ltd prwent condition , the gentle-
men

¬

named find a ready market for all the
stock they can got here. They have sold
upwards of 10,000 of the 20,000 or more sheep
that arc being fed In this county , and about
2,500 head of cattle besides those coming
tomorrow. It Is estimated that the crop of
this county amounted to about 500,000 bush-
els

¬

In 1S9C , so tliero U feed and to spare
for the fltock now here , as well oa for what
will com-

e.rillllT

.

I.MllSIItY IV .M2IIIIASIC-

A.Aismnlnnr

.

Iit r UP Proportion )* 111 Some
I'ortlonn of tlie StHte.-

ALBURN
.

, Neb , Jan. 21 ( Special. ) The
Auburn Post has taken the trouble to write
to the different station agents ot the countv-
to get the number of barrels of apples
chipped from their respective stations dur-
ing

¬

the past ) ear and the average prlco-
paid. . All but two agents have reported ,

Howoand Peru. The figures show that theio
have been ICO carloads of apples shipped
from this county the past ucason , some going
south , but the most going to Iowa , Minne-
sota

¬

, the Dakotra , Colorado and the western
mrt of this state. The cars have averaged
over 500 bushels , the total number of bushels
being 13120. The prlco paid for the applss
has been from 25 cents to 35 cento per
bushel. Thp total amount of money paid to
the farmers tor their fruit as averaged by
the prlcei paid at the different stations
amounts to $25,265These figures are prob-

My
-

- aa accurate as It is possible to get
I'hem , Some stations reported about Dccsin-

er
-

1 and others not until January 1 , so that
hero may Imvs been tome apples shipped
tier the report was mado. But It Is nufn-
Icntly

-
accurate to show that the apple crop

f this county Is ono ot considerable Im-

lortanco
-

nt prwent , when not over onehalfi-
f the trees of the county are old enough to
tear , for there have been ) oung apple or-

harrts
-

set out In this county during the
iaat few ) ears. That Nemaha county fruit
ook the first premium at the state fair last
all shows the excellent quality of our fruit.

The Pout has also tried to pet pn estimate
' the small fruit raised in the count ) dui-

ng
-

the past year , but has be ° n unable to
get any satisfactory figures , for tha reason
hat the small fruit has been damaged for
ho past two years by a lick ot rain Just at-

ho critical time when the berries needed It-

irownvllle. . which Is undoubted ! ) the largest
ihlpplng point for small fruit ot any town in-

ho county reports 10,000 quarts ot berries ,

1.000 quirts ot clicrrlea , 2,000 quarts of
plums and two tons of grapes

To make a conservative estimate , the bal-

inco
-

of the county shipped as much as-

Srownvlllo did. Tliat would make , 30,000
quails of berries , cherries and plums at SV-
acontu per quart , which Is below rather than
ibovu the average price , would bring the
alim of small fruit of tha county to $ .! 510-

.Tle
.

four to of grapes In the county at
cents a pound would amount to "U COO more

Iy adding grapes , berries , cheriies , plumn-
ind apples together we have the grand total
f nearly $ '30000 as the value of Nemaha-

county's fruit fop 1S9B.
TECUMSEH , Neb , Jan. 24 W U. Hirrls ,

vho leturned fiom his visit to Illoomlngton ,

11 , last week , says that the exhibit of Nc-

iraska apples , gialno and woods which he-

llspacd at the McLean County Farmers'
nslltutc attracted widespread attention , and

.'or two days he stood by his tables and
mswered questions continually. The Ne-

irasl.a
-

apples showed up far superior to-

ho Illinois apples In , color and flavo-

r.Iiiilileineiit

.

leiillIII Trouble.
ALBION , Neb , Jan. 24. (Special. ) J-

.icck
.

of Petersburg was tried for embezrle-
ment

-

before Justice M. B. Boardman at.-

his place and found over to appear at the
lext term ot the district court. Heck was

a hardware dealer and sold farm machinery.-
lo

.

owed Klugman & Co. ot Omaha a bill
and assigned a number of accounts to them-
e secure them and Is now charged with

collecting the accounts. Heck denies the
charge He gave bond for his appearance
at the next term ot court.

> < MV SullM In Oloe Counlj.
NEBRASKA CITY , Jan. 2 } (Spsclal )-

facob Koutzar has commenced proceedings in-

chancsry against C. "C. Huth and others to
quiet the title to some valuable realty In
Kearney addition to this city.-

Mrs.
.

. Virginia Henderson commenced suit
n the county court against W. F. Jennings

ft.nd others to recover $300 , which she alleges
s duo on a promlaaory note-

.Ilw

.

Ivnl ut Mutton City.
MASON CITY , la. , Jan 24. ( Special Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) Evangelist Harlow 1s assisting Sum-

ner
-

T. Mattln In a revival service at the
Christian church. Dlghty conversions are
reported during the week. At the Methodist
church Singing Evangelist Heed is assisting
Pat'tor Davis In his work. con-

vcrelona
-

are reported ther-

e.Fanner

.

ItreaKH nil Arm.
FREMONT , Jan. 24. (Special. ) Chris

Lund , n farmer residing east of town , fell

from his wagon yesterday on to the pivoment
and broke his arm Lund came in with a-

oad of grain in sacks. He reached back to
pull on a sack that was falling oft and lost
ils balance.

filrl IJiiriioil liy Acid.
NEBRASKA CITY , Jan. 21. (Special )

Mlsa Ll7zlo Brewer , a student at the school
was badly burned yesterday by bulphuric
acid , with which the class In chemistry was
experimenting. It was accidentally spilled
upon her by ono of hoc classmates.-

NebrnMl.ll

.

NI-TIN IN < .

E. W. Harvey has taken chirge of the
Utlea Sun.-

Tlio
.

Lutherans of Sutton dedicated a new
church Sunday.

The Ashland Journal and Clipper have
been consolidated.-

A

.

tlmo lock has been put on the safe of the
ClarKson State bank.-

St.

.

. Paul people are talking of organizing
a creamery company.

North Platte people are talking of having
a race meeting In June.-

A

.

farmers' Institute will bo held at NortI-
I'latto February 3 and 4-

.A

.

fanners' Institute Is to bo held ai
David Clt ) , February 10 and 11-

.A

.

wolf hunt was Indulged In by the citi-
zens

¬

of Dovlgo ono day recently.
The people ot Waiio have organized a

Young Me-n'd Christian association.-
J

.

W Johnson of Wllnon precinct , Colfax
county , has lost lift-six hogs from cholera.

Corn is being brought Into Battle Creek
at the rate of from 100 to 200 loads per day.

The Finnas County Teachers' assoclatloi
will meet at Arapahoe , Saturday , January
30.

Norfolk Is afflicted with a gang of tougl-
bojB who make llfo a burden for the poe
pic.

The Butter County Republican Is to bo
the name of new paper soon to be started a
David City.-

Nellgh
.

Ice men hive shipped a largo quan-
tity

¬

of Ice to outside points during the las'
two weeks ,

Two Valparaiso men have shipped In 4,40 (

slieop from New Mexico to be fattened on
Nebraska corn.

Low Peters of Ord has been arrcstei
charged with stealing timber from a ncleb-
bar's timber claim.

The Kullcrtou Post got oi't a fine boom
edition , printed on flue book paper and
flncly Illustrated.

Frank Forsyth , an Auburn boy, fell In
the street and In a few minutes was dead
Apopleyita the cause ,

The doorkeeper of an Kinuns ? dancing
club has dlaappeared , and with him $0 of th-
recclptb of the evening's entertainment ,

The ofllccrs of the Golden Irrigation com
pan of Holt county are making arrangements
to commence work as goon as eprlng opens

up.Whllo returning from church one even-
Ing recently. Miss Ada Webster of Ilurvvel
was run over by a team anJ seriously In-

jured. .

Andrew Erlandcr , a fanner living near
Randolph , vva found dead In his bed one
morning ucently. Heart failure the
cause.-

Dr.

.

. J. H, Mackay ot Madtoon , fornierl
superintendent of the Norfolk Asylum for th
Insane , contemplates removing to Centra-
America. .

M. C. Keith of North I'latto has a fine lo-

of > avinR paeera ana trotters at the Pawne
ranch , and Mil* tt of standard-broil colto
will bo larger thin eeaaou than ever before

Ir Keith h <m been fortunate In securing
; oed sums tor his hororn , notwithstanding

10 clump of prices which occurred novcral
ears ago.
James Grimmerson of Albion (ell white
xrrjlng a basket of corn , The handle ot
10 basket landed In his rllo and broke

liree ot them.-

A
.

Julian boy took a shot at the ground
Ith a small rifle. He hit the ground , but

10 bullt passed through the foot of an-

ther
¬

boy first.
Michael Mtnghcr has sued the city ot-

Jcllih for $1,000 damages for Injuries re-
clvol

-
by his daughter from a fall on a dc-

ectlvc sldewnlk ,

The Mock brothers have decide ,! to cease
nbllshlng the Alma Hccord. The paper
111 bo continued , but by whom their vale-
Ictoiy

-
docs not say.

The county treasurer of Johnson county
as given notice that all delinquent personal
axes not paid by March 15 will bo col-

ectcd
-

by distress warrants.-
Gcoigo

.

II. Harry of darks has been
ounrl over to the district court on the
harge of mortgaging a mythical herd of-

altle to a Silver Creek bank.
Fred Blagesleo of the Ashland tclephono-

orco was severely shocked one- day recently
vhllc fixing up the line. A telephone wire
ouched a llvo electric light Wire.

Constable Tale of Plalnvlew went to the
arm of August Eenno to levy en some hogs
nd whllo lib was loading them up Senne-
ook a shot at him , but missed. Senno was
i rested.-
A

.

gang of ruffians waited outstdo the
hurch at Nlobrara until Kldcr Powers , who
vas conducting revival meetings , came out
nd then pelted him with corn cobs and
thcr light missiles.
The sheriff at Falrbury has A man In-

uttolv who admits the team ho hid la his
cwlon when arrested was stolen , but

efusca to tell where or who It was slo'cn
rom and the sheriff has not yet been able
o find out.

The Norto'ik firemen and the city council
re at otita over the possession of a room In-

ho city hill. The volunteer firemen fur-
itahcJ

-
the room In goo l ehapo and then

ho council demanded possession. To this
he flicmen demurred , and all threatened to-

estgn. . At prczeut the matter Is In otatn

Tim -VVVOIIIMJ i-

IIIlH ISfKiilniliu ; the I c lntt ami-
Collrellnii of TII-VOH Introduced.C-

HEYKNNn
.

, Wjo , Jan. 21. (Special. )

n the senate of the Wyoming legislature
csterday morning a bill was' Introduced

iy Mr. Appleget providing for the extirpation
of weeds most obnoxious to agriculture.
The bill provides for the appointment of a
tale botanht. Bills were passed providing
or the appointment of committees to ex-

amine
¬

the accounts of the state treasurer
iiul auditor.-

In
.

the house Mr. Bergman Introduced a
)111 relating to levies of taxes la school dls-
i lets. It provides lliat the clerks of d o-

rlcts
-

shall send certificates of thp amounts
oted In each district to the county tress-

in
-

era and comm. slancis.-
Mr.

.

. MlddatiRhi Introduced a bill regulating
he legal ago for mairiago. It provides that
vhen the mile is a minor and the female

under IS jenis of age the con-ient ot the
'ather of the female , if living , must be ob-

ained
-

, If net living the consent of the
nothcr or legal guardian Is necessary.-

Mr.
.

. Thomas Introduced n bill providing for
ho pajmr-nt of a license fee ot $500 for the

sale of liquors within IHo miles of any city
or town in the titate , whether Incorporated
or not , or within live mllfj of any place-
along the Una of a railroad. The bill pro-
vides a line of $150 for a violation of the
aw and gives the Informer one-half of the

fine.
The Cuban resolutions , which were

amended In committee , passed both branches
of the legislature unanimously. Under
hcse resolutions the representatives of Wj-

omlng
-

in consiess are requested "by vote
and voice to aid In the pnrsage of any reso-
utlon

-
which will tend to secure to the pee

) lo of Cuba belligerent rights as revolu-
.ionlsts , or independence as a republic "

Mr. Bergman Introduced a bill providing
hat county commissioners shall divide coun

tics Into assessment districts and appoint
deputy assessors in each district at a sal-
ary

¬

of not to exceed $ G per day. In counties
of the first class the total charges for mak-
ng

-
the assessment shall not exceed $750 ;

n second class counties , $600 ; In third class ,
500 , and In fourth class , $120 Mr. Swauson-

of Swcetwater county Introduced a bill pro-
viding for the rebuilding of the State Gen-
eral

¬

hospital , recently destroyed by lire , and
making available for this purpose the $15,00-
0nsuranco collected. Mr. Davis ot "VTeston

county Introduced a bill providing that cltiei-
ind counties should share in the amounts
collected for liquor and gambling licenses
and that collections of the same ahculd be
made by city marshals Mr. Davis also In-

.roduccd
-

. a bill for the classification of coun-
ties.

¬

. It provides that counties of the first
clas3 shall be those with an assessed valua-
tion

¬

of $5,000,000 or over ; these of the ccc
end class a valuation of $2,500,000 to $5OOD-
)00

, -
) ; those of the third clcss a valuation of-

fl.400,000 to 2500000. and those of the
Tourth class less thin 1400000. Mr. Fen-
ley

-
Introduced a bill fixing the tlmo taxes

shall be declared delinquent The time is
set by the bill aa November 30 , and the col-
lector

¬

Is obliged to give thirty days' notice
to each taxpayer prior to that time. The
penalty Is fixed at 15 per cent and the In-

terest
¬

on delinquent taxes 10 per cent. The
l to cut down the mileage allowed mem-

ber.i
-

, which was defeated at ) caterda ) '

session , was brought up on a vote of recon-
sideration

¬

and the subject ventilated by a-

dlscu&slnn ot several hours' duration. Tin-
discussion resulted In the bill being recom-
mended for final passage in the committee
of the whole. The chief feature of the bill
Is that It reduces the price allowed for mile-
age from 15 to 10 cents a ml'o and compels
travel by the meat direct louto by the leg ¬

islators.

Y rou TIU : IIAUY KMR
Gold Mini * -nr Hook SpilnuM In lo lie

Dev eloped.
ROCK SPRINGS , W > o , Jan. 21. ( Spe-

cial
¬

) A carload of mining machinery , In-

cluding
¬

a hoisting plant , boilers , purees ,

etc. , i cached hero Thursday and Is being
loaded on wagons to bo freighted to the
Miners' Delight district , vvhcro It will bo
placed In position at the Mary Ellen cold
mine , which Is being developed by eastern
Investors. Very ilch copper ore is being
shipped , from Douglas mountain , in the
Brown's Park district. The find was made
several months ago by Messrs. Hatch &

Jaivlo , who shipped samples to Anaconda ,

Denver and Chicago. The Copper Refining
company of Blue Island , near Chicago , has
offcied to contract for all the oio the mine
can produce. Two carloads wcro uhlpped
Friday , and rcgulai bhlpmenls will follow.
After hauling the ore by wagon for eight )
miles and paying the fieight to Chicago , the
ore jlelda a handsome pioflt to the owners
of the mine.

Senator Clark has written an open letter
to the Miner of this city In reference to
the proposed cession of the Jackson's Hold
country to the Yellowstone National park.-
Ho

.

says "I want to assure jou that , whllo
such a bill may , perhaps , bo proposed , there
Is no possibility of It becoming n law. The
Womlng delegation In congress will not
consent to nny measure that will In the
least curtail any of the lights of the pres-
ent

¬

citizens of Womlng , or1 that shall take
an ncio that may bo needed or desired by
arty prospective citizen. You may rest as-

sured
¬

that not ono aero ot W ) owing land
will bo added to the park."

AH fi > to So iH - Ojclo SIiOT .

LOUISVILLE , Ky. . Jan , 21. No event
alnco the League of American Wheelmen
meet Uflt August has aroused such Interest
In local bloclo circles aa the Chicago wheel
exhibit at the Coliseum this week. A

party ot over thirty dealers and others left
thld evening for Chicago , over the Monon
The excursion U under the personal direc-
tion

¬

of District Pasccnger Agent D. H
Bacon ot this city , who provided the finto
Pullman In tin.1 Monon'a ee-rvlce , and made
every arrangement for the- comfort of the
wheelmen , The- party will remain In Chi-

cago i-evcral da > g-

.TiciiiblCM

.

In tlit lliiNlucMH World.
EXCELSIOR SPRINGS , Mo , Jan. 24. J.-

M.

.

. Sandusky of Liberty was appc-lntel ro-

coUor

-

for the Farmers' and Mcrchanta' banl-

of thU city late last night. It Is clalme-
tuo bauk'a a&soti will equal } U Jloblllllej-
No statement U made.

S'E': YHPS KILL THEIR ENEMY
tj-

Jnrtler of Little Pete tba SansUloa of the
vfibur in Ohiuntown.
oil w;

SIX MENuARE A3RESTED FOK THE CRIME

Victim , Tlijvinih Voiinjr'nn a Noto-
rloiiM

-
Cjuiu yli r mill Ilud Aliule u Till }

rortiuilii| ; | ; .Sliiulj TrniiMiiutlniiN-
II )- Trade u Slioeninke-r.

SAN rilANCISCO , Jan. 24. The murder
of Little 1'cte , the bc&3 of Chinatown , who
vas shot by highbinders last night , has
created a sensation here. LUtlo Pete wtrt

power In pan Francisco among both
vhltcs and Chlncae. In many respects ho
vas n rentalkablo man. Ho was born In

China about thirty-two jcanJ ago and came-
o this country when G yearn old. Ills

first tmplovmeut wca ta an errand boy In n
shoo store , where ho earned $10 a month ,

lo waa ambitious , and attended night
school for several jeara. Ho then got a
position as Interpreter for firms doing bial-
ncea

-

with the customs house. He raved a-

Ittlo money and started a small ahoe manu ¬

factory. The business grow , and at the
: lrnp of h's' death the factory was one of the
argost In San Francisco. It Is known that
Lilltlo PC to had $100,000 Invested In China ,

and his fortune U estimated at from $150-
000

, -
to $ V)0CO-

O.Ltttlo
) .

I'eto , or Chlng Fang , which was his
hlncfo name , la credited with having or-

ganized
¬

the llrst highbinder society In San
rranclaco. Ho got togituer HOIIIO jears
ago all the dissolute Chinese chnractcnj and
criminals ho could find , and , under hla direc-
tion

¬

they Invlcvl tribute from Chinatown ,

Mttlo I'eto getting meat of the money. Ho-
vaa very successful In sccuilng hla adher-
ents

¬

Immunity from punishment by law , but
finally got Into trouble. He vma charged
with attempting to bribe two policemen
and was convicted and sentenced to llvu-
joars In prison. The supreme court , how-
ever

¬

, granted him a new trial , and he w.n-
acquitted. . Little Pete It WES who gave
Shrls UucKlcy , for many jears n political
icsa , his name of "Blind White Devil , " and
It was Information fiom him that cnuscd
Buckley to be Indicted by the grand Jury.

The murdered man was credited with be-

ing
¬

at the head of every shady attiactlonI-
n Chinatown. He owned gambling dens and
luothels , and landed many Chinamen llle-
? all ) . Ho was n true gambler , and the game
was not known that he could not beat. Hla
brief but lucrative campaign : at the race
tiack here surprised ovorjbody. Two > oars
ego Little I'eto commenced to play the racca.
At drat ho bet legitimately , but found ho
could not win ftust enough Ho soon found
means to work a sure thing , ho water. Three
at the bpbt JockejJ at the track were secietly
In his employ , and the Chinese plunger com-
menced

¬

to win heavllv. He Is credited with
having cleaned up $100,000 before his scheme
wrs discovered , and he , with his jocKeja , was
ruled off tho'turf.'

The murder was undoubtedly the result of-
a bitter qunnel between the Sam Yup and
See Yup qomponles Little Pete was the
leading spirit of the Sam Yups , composed of-
mcrchmts. .. The Sec Yups , comprising the
laboring clement , declared a bojcott against
the Sam Yups , and a war of extermination
commenced ) Minders have been frequent ,

and generally tjio victims were See Yur.s
ThMo crimes were credited to Little Petes
Influence , and thecoc Yups set a price on his
head , $3,000, being the amount offered , and n
proclamation to that effect was posted In
Chinatown , Little Pete was on his guaid ,

and for months , never went about unpro ¬

tected , liasl night , however , he sent his
bodyguard Our fdr a newspaper while he was
being shaved , and the murderers , who were
on the watch , seized the opportunity and did
thrtr work ,' '

Six Chinamen .have been arrested for thecrime , but ltr is ''extremely doubtful , even If
the police have thb right men , If they can.
secure thctr conviction. Little Pete hasmany friends , and already they are vowlni ,vengeance. An rtra forao of police has been
detailed to iralntaln order in Chinatown , butoven their presence , it Is feared , will notrestrain the warring clans.

Probably the most uncertain man in town
la King Ovvjang , the Chinese vice consul.Ho knows that be , too , has been marked for
murder and with Chinese otolriam ho Is
calmly awaiting the end. King Owyang Is agraduate of Yale and for several years hohas "been Chinese vlco consul at this nort.
Ho has been active In trying to maintainorder in Chinatown and has sided with thuSam Yups In the fight against the See Yups
Although no pj'lcs has been publicly set on
Owjans's head , cs In the case of Little Pete ,It Ja well known that the See Yup men areattar him and thi't It Iy only a quebtlon of
time vvh'jn they will get him Little Pete
and King Onyang , it Is stated , took a con ¬

tract to break up the See Yups in this city.
Private detectives were hired , who dogged
the Sco Yup men co-istantly and broke ', ntotheir meeting places and destroyed theirfurnlturD The See Yups appealed to thecourts and the detectlvea wore enjoined fromfurther operations.

King Owjang , when asked today what ho
thought his chances were , said"They havenot got mo jet , but they got Little Pole. "

As Little Pete was the meet fearej man in
Chinatown and was uupposcd to bo lnjulncr-
able , there Is every prospect that the vlco
consul wl'l' soon follow him. Wing Sing and
Chin Poy , the Chinamen arrested last night
have begun to tell conflicting stories and thepolice arc sure they liavo tha right men. The
n-on are said to have been Imported to
avenge the murder of Gevv Sing , who was
shot because he owed money to cue of Llttlo
Polo's gambling houses. The Chinese code
domnnds a life for a life and It mal.es no
difference who lo Killed so long as ho bsufficiently prominent and belongs to the op ¬

posing ode.-

I'UIISO'NAI.

! .
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Nat Halter of Lusk Wyo. , Is In town.-
Hon.

.

. n. Ilosewater has gone cast on busi ¬

ness.H.
.

H. Kaasei of Salt Lake City is In-
Omaha. .

D. . Nlckson of Salt Lake City Is In
the city.-

J.
.

. Chartrnnd of Ogden , Utah , arrived In
Omaha last night.

The Mailo Wcllcslcy Dramatic company
Is registered at the Meiccr hotel.-

S.

.

. Holmnn has gone to Chicago , where ho
will visit fiicnda for a fortnight.

Manager W. J. Hurgcss of the Crclghton
theater left yesterday for Denver-

.13x0overnor
.

Jolm M. Thaycr was In the
city last nlf- J, , on his way to Den-

W.

-

. II. WomivvAU } of Lincoln , ex-county
attorney of 'Lancaster county , Is In the
city. J *

i. Francis [of ,the Burlington left for St.
Louis last nl ht oil business connected with
the road. , ,r ;

Paul Ludlngton left for Chicago and east-
ern

¬

points yesterday to bo absent for a
short period. ' " "

J. K. ChamUcfs , ticket agent for the
Union Depot -ednvnany , has gone to Chicago
on a short trip. J

Seth Drake , formerly of this city, now
of Sioux City , wrifi In Omaha yesterday whllo-
enrouto to DeaUwcod , S. D.

John D. Hrilfldfty of Galveston , an exten-
sive.

¬

cattleman1 , la1in the city while on his
way homo froiiutuKcastern trip.-

R.

.

. W. NasTi for Denver last night
on a short business trip taken In connection
with the local smelting works.

George W. I'otnton loft last night for
Lincoln , where lip goes to accept a position
as private secretary during the present ses-
sion

¬

of the legislature.-
W.

.

. M. Dame. 1) , M. Ilugcr , J. F. Mlttcr-
ling , Frcrconf J , W. Williamson :, Lincoln ,

ind William It. Colilll. Grand Island , are
state arrivals registered at the Barker ,

0 , D. Woodward and wlfo and ten mem-
bers

¬

of the Woodward Theater company ,
eighteen members of the Corlnno company ,

seven membera of the Carmen company ,
cloven membera of Bancroft the magi-
cian

¬

company are theatrical professional *
who spent Sunday at ( he Barker.

NebrasKans at thu hotels : John Sklrvlng ,

O'Neill ; A. A. Peterson , West Point ; H. M-

.Uttley
.

, O'Neill ; F , 0. Corny. Dodge ; Amos
trong , Valentine ; T. H. Herd and wife

Central City : n. 8. Parker and wife. Nor-
folk

¬

; 0 , J. Vandyke , Grand Island : F. A ,

Patterson , Fremont ; W. IS. Clarke , Lincoln.

.MRS. mm Dins or imii ivit nus.I-

ttirnn

.

llrpclt ( l Prnte Moro
Tliuli n ( rirnt SiiiniMi| | it. '

Mrs. While , wifeof W. H. White , whflwcs
burned by the upsattlng of n lamp Saturday
night at her residence , 2723 Hamilton street ,

dcJ! of her Injuries jrstcrday at 2:30: p. m.-

A
.

physician WAS In attendance all the night
prcvloufl , and It was thoucht at ono time
that her Injuries might not necessarily
prove falal. It was found , however , that
the flames had penetrated deeper than at
first supposed. The greater portion of the
body was badly burned , and she Inhaled a
largo quantity of the RCA from the blaring
oil. A relapse occurred > estcrday about
noon , and death released the unfortunate
woman from her sufferings shortly after-
ward

¬

Mrs. White WAS 32 jears of age nt the
time of her demise and leaves n family of
five children , the eldest of whom Is only 12
years of age. Her mother , living In Phila-
delphia

¬

, has been Wired of the death , and
also other relatives residing In Washington ,
D. C. The funeral will occur Thursday ,
with Interment at Forr.it Lawn cemeter-

y.armoSW

.

I South Omaha

A meeting of the city fathers Is on the
bills for this evening. Vansnnt has given
notice that ho will make another attempt
to have the electric light nt Thirty-seventh
mil L streets moved to Twcntjfifth mid M-

sticcts , nn ho Is not In favor of the city
pnvltiK for a light which should bo main-
tained

¬

by the railroad people. In this par-
ticular

¬

case the council passed n resolution ,

when the light was ordered In nt the cioss-
Ing

-
, directing the proper olllclal to collect

j the cost of maintaining the light from the
' H. & M. managers. Ue > end sending the

railroad officials a letter , enclosing a copy
of the resolution , nothing hn i been done In
the matter , and the city has gone along
and paid the bill for this light every month
for n year or moic. Vansant happened to
discover this the other day , and now he
wants the light moved Into the city , whcio-
It Is needed and where It will do some
good ,

OliNoi-i os Ills Tenth IMHIiiliiy.
Saturday afternoon Master Dale Talbot ,

son of Mr. and Mis C. L. Talbot , celebrated
his tenth blithday by giving a party to a
number of his joung friends. The after-
noon

¬

v.ns spent in plajing games , with
music , etc , until time for the refreshments.
Those present were James Phillips , Charles
Miller , lllgln Poslcy. Finncls Cairoll , Amos
Merrtnm , Louis Ferguson , Floyd CocKrcl ,

Will Howard , Gomer Hcece , Joe Tanner ,

Arthur Gooch , Norton McKlltitock , Tom
' Gi iinth , Aithur Bajes , Tom Ilnsor , Klmcr-

Mlllot , Claude Mat fit-Id , Charles Mullen ,

Hatiy Cheek , Geoige Alllkr , Hugh McCul-
loch , James Jones , Lester Murphy , Herbert

i
| Stijkcraldo Pattern , Bessie Gosney , Leo

Posley , Mabel Check. Hilda Condion , Fanny
Slubaugh , Besslo Heath , Inna McCnndlas ,

Alda Mcade , Mttry Brocket Louis Schlndel ,

Mary Monslnger , Bessie How aid , Nollle Un-
ser , Prudlc Moigan , Mattle ilodglns , Pearl
Terry , Kathleen Cairoll , MamieBulln , Cor ¬

delia McCuIIoch , Until Miller , Laura Brown ,

Florence Tucher , Manila Berry.-

Ill.HlX'Cllir

.

UplllllllH 1'OMlolllfC CIlTlvH.-

A
.

short time ago complaint was made by
the residents of the Third ward that they
could not get thcli mull when they applied
for It at the postolfice , and the foicc at the
postofilce was roundly cuised on this ac-
count.

¬

. The muttei was rcfcircd to a post-
olllcc

-
inspector who spent a couple of dnjs-

In the city last week , and ho decided that
the local officials wore peifeclly right in
refusing pci sons mall whtn thcj lived In
the free delivery district The complaint ,

It seems , was made because clerks at the
office refused to deliver mail at the window
when it was on the route of a carrier. The
Inspector said that persons could either call
nt the office all the time and get their mall.-
or

.

else allow the carrier to deliver it all of
the time , and the officials need not bother
themselves nbout hunting for mall matter
after It had been routed and was ready for
delivery by can ler.

Not AliirmiMl CM or tlie IlnmnKc feult.
City officlaa do not an'car to be very much

worried about the tult for $5,000 damaGes.
filed by Mcae Elliott Saturday. According
to Street Commissions Rosa and some mem-
bers

¬

of the police force Elliott was Intoxi-
cated

¬

the evening he fell and could hardlj
have stood up on a sMId tlcor. Koss further
states that at the particular point where
Elliott alleged ho fell there was no snow
or Ice on the sidewalk. Attorneys for C-
lllottsay

-
that no effort will bo made to settle

the matter with the council , ay has been the
case formerly , but tno matter will come up
before the dlstilct court at an early date.

South Oiuiiliii's Trade All
A dispatch from Chicago says that the

packers there are aroused by the threatened
discriminations in Switzerland , France and
Germany against our export mMts , and have
pc'tltlorod the Board of Tradei to take cogni-
zance

¬

ot the matter. The Board of Trade has
been requested to paso resolutions emphatic-
ally

¬

opposing the unfriendly action. The
trade In meats for at South Omaha
wrs never better than ItIs at the picsent
time , the mlcrcacoplcal department having
all It can do Inspecting samples for foreign
tiade.

Clinrlt } I'uinl & 1II1 Incomplete.
Several of the mlnlst ra In the city re-

gretted
¬

jcsterday that the fund which Is-

bolng raised had i ot reached the amount nec-

essary
¬

bcforo this cold wave arrived. Much
suffering , they assert , could have been saved
tlu worthy poor If the fund had been In such
hhapo tint it could 'bo used. As It lo $10 will
luvo to bo subscribed > et before any ot the
$00 now on I'snil can bo expended. Veiy-
Wltoly a subicrlptlon paper will bo circulated
today Jn an attempt to i.alse the balance.-

HIiu'H

.

Slight ! } in th - Lend.
The membership contest between the Reds

and the Blues of the Young Men's Christian
association will be brought to a close on
the laut day of this month , and the IO.SIIIR-

Eldo will pay for a dinner for the winning
tweivo. Up to this time the contest has been
very splilted and both pldc-a have been for-

tunate
¬

In obtaining new members. Just now
Uio Blue's aio two or tin 03. members ahead ,

but the Hods promlso to overcome this be-

fore
-

the final settling time.

City tiohNln.
Frozen water plpi's arc reported all over

the city.
Tuesday evening the now camp of the

Sons of Veterans will bo mustered In-

.Uevlval

.

meetings will bo held at the First
Baptist church every evening this week.

Mrs John Itoach. who ha been very 111 ,

!a some better and hopea of her recovery
are entertained.

The Epwoith league will give a social
Thursday evening at the parlors of the First
Methodist church.

The Ladles' Aid society of the Christian
church will meet with Mrs , J. L. Barrett-
Tlmreday afternoon.

This evening there will be a dress rehear-
sal

¬

of the Young Men's Christian association
minstrel performance at Blum's hall.-

llev.

.

. Howard Cramblet , pastor of the
First Christian chuich , preached last night
on the subject , "Spiritual Growth Natural. "

A parlor entertainment will be given by
the King's Daughters at the homo of MW-

Schlndel , Twcnty-uecond and K Blnels , next
'Ihur&duy afternoon ,

The Fcest of St. Agnes was celebrated
at Ct. Agnes' church jestorday forenoon
with solemn high raaes and special music.-

Tl.o
.

eermon was preached by Hev. lather
Smith.-

A

.

battery Jar at fire alarm headquarters
burst > esterday noon and the big bell rang
a, number of timi-a. causing people on the
streets to think that a fire alarm was being
turned In , _
llolifinliiii Ilriiiniillu IJnfurtnlnmeiU.

The Bohemian Dramatic nocli ty rendered
u clever llttlo comedy entitled "filuzeb-

nlU"

-

nt National hall last night. Notvvlth-

utnndlnc
-

the cold wo.ither there WHS n-

lartso audience In uttcmlmice. The prin-
cipal

¬

characters were taken by Anton
fJldel. T 1'olnnovn , Anna I'linferllkovn ,

Prank Kuccra , Victor Dusiitko i . C.czu -

lult. 8. Badil , Jiutpli 1olcar. J. Vavra , II-

.Fadllovu
.

K , HiTinanck. P. Bemerad , M ,

Franolovn , and Juneph Iloucek.

TURNERS TO CONSOLIDATE

Plan for n Union of All tto Trunsmissis-
sipp

-

! Organizations.

OMAHA TURNERS TAKE THE INITIATIVE

rn of tin * Ml-oimrl Viiltoy A m -
Hnllon 1'nt nnililo to IlirJiolionu1

Mammoth Toitrtiitiiirnt fir( thu-
iliimllton tin * Olijfct.

The firat steps have been taken In n
scheme which may culminate In the con-

gregation
¬

of all the German turners In the
tranamlsslsalppl country Into one big areo-
clatlon

-

for the particular object ot holding
n grand tournament In this city some tlmo-
whllo the exposition Is being held. Th'a

the pet project of the Omaha turnvcrcln ,

which has been working It up for some little
tlmo.

The proposed association la to bo a big
one. It will take In all the societies that
are in existence In the immense territory
lying between the Mlwlsslppl river and the
Hocky mountains. The district west of the
latter limits cannot be entered , but It Is
possible that the association may croas the
Mississippi Into Illinois. This association
Is the goal to which the Omaha Turnvcieln-
Is pitching.

The Initial movement was made ycsterda-
at

>

the meeting of the Nebraska Turnbezlrk-
In Gcrmanla hall. The meeting was the
ninth In the history of the nssociatlnn , which
Is made up of the Omaha and the South
Side turverelns of this city , the turnvereln-
In Plattsmnuth , the one in Fremont , and
the one In Mlllnrd. Fifteen delegates from
these societies were In attendance at the
meeting.

The first step which has been mentioned
as hiving been taken was the paraago of n
resolution favoring the consolidation ot the
Nebraska turnbc7lrk and the Mlssouil Valley
association , which takeIn tlip societies In-

oastcin Missouri and western Kansas. This
action was taken after nn cxhauotlvo d's-
cusslon

-
, which was participated In by John

H Hoth ami II Schiocdei of St. Joseph ,

who are two ot the officers ot the Mtaourl
Valley association There officcm were
present at the meeting on the Invitation of
the Omaha turmerrln , vvliloh desired nn ex-
pre slon of opinion fitmi them regarding the
scheme

FAVORABLE TO CONSOLIDATION.
The M'ssourl' Valley asro-lation olllroru

were favoiablc to the plan and upon tholr
return home will piesent the question of thr-
consolidation of the- two bodies to the so-
cieties

¬

which form the momberablp of their
association. The Nebraska will
also have to put the question to the bodies
forming t'ip' association for a vote If the
consolidation should be brought about , tin-
new association would about a dozen
turmerelns us its membership

If the societies In both associations vote
In favor of the consolidation a meeting will
be held In St Joseph during the filflt week
In Apill for the- purpose of consolidation
rhh meeting will be made up of delegates
fiom all the turnverelns In the" two districtsaa at pie'ent formed. It either association
should vote against the consolidation theiNcbirnki turnbc7lrk will hold Ita annual
moctincr In this city again next jear.If the consolidation should 1)3) made as pio-
posiM

-
the Omaha turnvereln will bo In npetition to still'further the scheme Cor¬

respondence will be at once begun looking tothe consolidation ot the South Dakota aaso ¬

clatlon and the Kansas body with the new
ns.suintlon.| Then stens would bo at oncn
taken to the end that the associations inthe moro distant states may be brought intothe fold. It Is a big scheme , but the localturners are dotrrmlned that It shall bo con-
summated

¬

If efort and work on their part
can bring It about.

BIG ANNUAL TOURNAMENT
This matter was the principal piece of busi-

ness
¬

which the bcrlrk considered at the meet ¬

ing yesterday , but other matters of Impor ¬
tance were also considered. Among them It
was determined that the annual turnvoreln-
of the Nebraska district tiliall bo held In thiscity Just before or Just after the nationaltournament , vvMch will be held In San Fran-
cisco

¬

this year. This time was chosen for
the purpose of getting the eastern turners to
compete in the Nebraska tournament whllthey are on their -vay cither to 01 from the
national tournament. By this means the
Nebraska tournament will be made a muchblfger affair than It usually Is No fixed date
for the tournament could bo sot , because
the days of the national tournament have
not yet been determined upon It In moiothan probable that it will bs held some timeduring June.

The Omaha turnvereln was again elected
the executive committee to elect the execu ¬

tive officers of the turnb-zlrk. It had the same
honor last year , and according to custom re-
ceived

¬

It a second time. The election will be
hold at the regular meeting of the verelu on
the s.cond Monday In next month.

The bozlrk opened Its business sess'lon yes ¬

terday morn ng , adjourned for a dinner served
in the parlors of the % creln , and convened
again In th * afternoon. The final adjourn-
ment

¬

was taken abiut the nil Idle of the after-
noon

¬

, and the delegates were entcitalned the
lest of the day and cvemlng In the parlors
They received further entertainment on Sat-
urday

¬

night , when the thirtieth annlversaiy-
of the founding of the Omaha turnvereln was
held in Gcrmanla hall. The Dee published an
account of Mill affair jcsterday.

The following were the delegates In at-
tendance

¬

- Philip Andies. I3d Conrad , P.
Win I , Dr. Lucke. Henry Hoemelster and I )
loii'pr of the Omaha turnvprcln ; Chris Ljclc ,

Otto Kinder and Fred Dalkcr of the South
Side turnvercln of Omaha ; E Wml , J. P.
Pattler and F. Eblnger of the Plattsmouth-
turnvereln ; G. Looschcn and Gus Korkow of
the Fremont turnvereln , and G. Bull of the
Mlllard turnvercln.

John II. Hoth and II. Schroeder of St.
Joseph , officers of the Missouri Valley asso-
ciation

¬

, wcro also In attendance an guests
and took part In the deliberations

roit i.onur.s rou WOMKV ,

Annual font eutlnn of ll'iuil Il'rllhO-
IIIMIN tit lliiltlmorc * .

BALTIMORE , Jan 24 Tlio tenth annual
cor.vt-ntlon of the Impioved Order of Il'nal-
H'rilh was Ijegun hero today. President
Julius H. Uhlmann called the order and Rev
Dr. Raphael Lasker opened the convention
The roll call showed 105 delegates present ,

representing the states of New York , Penn-
cylvaala

-
, Ma rachusctts , Illinois and the Dis-

trict
¬

of Columbia.-
Prof

.

Wjman , In his annual message , rec-
ommended

¬

a number of changes
A dlscutaion of the advisability of allow-

ing
¬

women to foim lodgcn and become mem-
bers

¬

of the order took up some tlmo , The
matter WHS brought up at last year's con-
vention

¬

at New York , when a committee was
appointed to consider the matter. Ttie com-
mittee

¬

made a favorable report on the propo-
sition

¬

, hut nn Its being put to a vote It wn.i-
lost. . Officers for the ensuing jear will bo-

eleitcd tomonow.A-

VIIIlM1

.

ItciiuiIiiH Ili-neli J.oiiUtlllc ,
LOUISVILLE , Ky , , Jan. 21. The remains

of the Into minister to Hawaii , Hon. Al-
bert

¬

S. Willis , reached this city ut 8-

o'clock this evening' , after n long Journey
from Hawaii. Mra. Willis , with her sister ,
Miss May Uulnne-y , Albert N. Willis , Jr ,
unU Colonel Jumes Tucker of San Fran-
cisco

¬
, accompanied the romiilna. The fu-

neral
¬

will tnko place Tuesday morningat Gave Hill cemetery , this city.

Purgatorial Pills , f

The druggist would hardly
smile if you asked for "purga-
torial

¬

pills , " There ore many
I of them. Hut hevould prob- j

1ably recommend o pill that did
jiot gripe ; a sugar-coated pill , j

gentle in action , and sure in-

effect. . What arc they called ?

. .flyer's' Cailiarilc Pills. .

li.MrS Til VT VNY IIKH I,1J| ? ,

Proil Murnn Sn > n lli > ShoMs No Din-
.orlinliuillon

.
In Kiii | > liilnn 'Mon.

Lost Saturday morning The Dee pub-
lished

¬

In Itfl Council Illurrs department that
the foreman of the Ice cutting crew nt Cut-Jk
Off lake wan discriminating In the employ-
mcnt

-
of men , and that thrro was consider-

able
¬

trouble In consequence. Trod Mor n ,
foiemnn In charso of the work for Swift andCompiny. notlllcd The Ileo last night thatthat statement was wrong. Ho * ays ho laAllowing no discrimination of any kind , norhas he done so. Ho doesn't ink any manvvncro ho cones from , nor where he Hun.All ho wants Li able-bodied men who Arewilling to work for from 15 to 20 cents nuhour , All si'ch who have applied for workhave secured It. Mr , Mown Ba > s It la po j-|bio he has men In hla employ who cainofrom Iowa but If they nil the requirements
for the poaltlon. that Is all that U asked , nmlho hns at no time uied the pluco of rwl-
donco

-
as a qualification for work. I e hnn

had 250 men nt work and the number willbo Increased today. Ho eajs alio that hoknows of no trorble arising from the cm-plo > mtnt of icen at the lake , as published In
the article mentioned.

The Ice taken out of the lake jcstorday
was about ten Inches thick , but Mr. Moransavs ho thinks It will bo two or three Inchra
thicker thle morning-

.iiuii.T

.

ruin TO THAW WATIJII IMPIJS-

.I'lrc

.

Iciir < in MitVn Thou CnlliMl ( o-

Sni > tin1 lldtiNc.
The water pipe. ! In the cottage occupied

by Mrs Sarah Watson , 1S06 Cofby atrcot ,
ftozo jcaterday and to place them In condi-
tion

¬

to do flcrvlce a fire was built down In
the basement oroimil them. The fire failed
to have the lUslred cffe-ct , but It resulted In
the pirtlal destruction of the house- . Yes ¬

terday afternoon about 3 o'clock the firemen
wore called and found the flamrti hid gained
considerable headway. Much of the furniture
had already been carried out In the street ,
but a portion of It wis ruined llcforc the
blaze hid been extinguished about $1,001)
damage had been done to the structure.

The flro also communicated to the build ¬

ing next door , occupied by l13 Hugco. The
damage here was about $150 , consisting
mainly of a bad scorching. The building Is
owned by the II ) ran Uced company

Mrs. Watson's house was Insured for $1 003.
There was no Insurance upon the fuinlture.

Drunk nml Ul- orilrly. .
Joe Ilodnion and John Stenberg worked

on the Ice sovcrit dajs last week nml cele-
brated

¬

the event yi-stonluj fov itettln <
drunk They in.umpil to pick upoiiMld -
nble tioiiblo with othoi people Inci-lentnlly ,
mid both vvoio mirks of a battleu. . cn
theli pciHons PtPiibou: hiul a minll cutuion the cheek when anested , and Hcilmnu-
al o parted with a portion of his fnel.i-
lrutlcle They were charged with being
drunk and illsorderlv-

IMros ( if n
llt'SSnUA'IM.n. Ky Jan 21-Tltreotwo rtory bilok hoiisos wore desttojeil by

llu- hero todav Loss , $10,000 The men
dolm ; business In the bul'dlnirs' were I * .
C Andii-ws , Clmilps IA m h Johnson andMansfield and Charles Johnson

mm mmmiim.-
Kc

.

<-S Some 1'iopKIII ,

Many people Imagine they cm do things
which tnej c.innot. this H nartteul irly
Hue ot ImhlH like the tob irco or coffco-
habit. . A pelt-on addicted to either ot
these habits may be one ot such construe
tion that the nitlclo used Is pol'onous to
him , but they Imagine thej can usp oorfeu
( for instance ) without nny bad oftoct for
"thousands of people do. " they rrason.-
So

.

the weak feeling 01 stomnch trouble , or
headache , Is clmigcd one day to the hot
sun ; then day taking- pains to avoid the
sun ; thu next day taking- pains to avoid the
lon # as It is not the sun "It must bp tome-
thlng

-
I have eaten ; It can't bo coffee. "

Then follows some test on Ule-t , and stl 1

the trouble continues ; everv Known re tson
will he thought ot and experimented with ,

but they will not leave off thu coltee , for
tl.cy like it too well. To such It may bo
suggested that mat lets be looked squarely
In thu face. If > ou keep on with llttlo
ails caused by some unnatural cause you
will surely come down Elck unless the
active cause Is removed. Coffee contains
poisonous alkaloids In small quantities ,

which can bo withstood by a perfectly
healthy adult , but -which seriously affect
those who are a llttlo below par , physically ,

or children.-
To

.

such , Postum Cereal comes at a boon ;

It has the color of Java coffee , creams up
like thick Mocha and has a delicious fra-
gtancc

-
and taste ; It Is made by the I'ostum-

Ccreil Co , Llm , Battle Creek. Mich.
When tasted critically It will bo found to
have a gialn flavor that Is crisp ami pleas¬

ant. It Is Htrlctly a food drink being
made entirely of cereals ( vvhc.it , etc )

I'ostum , the grain coffee , will nourish and
fatten adults nml children and can be used
at every meal with dc'iliJcd advantage-

."Just

.

as good" as I'ostum Cereal are
words used to defraud thepublic. .

Telephone , 1331-

.Mgrs.

.

.

TONIGHT AT 8:15.
STAR SIMIOIAI.TV CtMIl'AISY.

Bargain Wednesday
20 Vaudeville Stnra JO

Tim KIMJMTHIIAJMII :: .
I'rlccs , 25c , SOc , "Sc , $1 CO. Matinees , Mo-

anil GOc

Jan 28-:0-Ho > t's A ninck She-

ep.Creighton
.

Hoi'-
lPROF. . HEYIXTOILBS-

.OPERA.
.

.

PINAFORE
AT Ti-

mCreighton Theater
SATURDAY EVENING , JAN. 30.-

YMC

.

r-OKBfi&ST BH '" ' mi-
lib IbnEllUinllUia I'axton & lluroasj ,

MdllUlJCT-
S.aio.M

.
> AY , riu. i ,

OUANl ) CONCUUT
OMAHA .MUSICAL SOCIETY.-

HOtinit
.

'MOOlin , Dli-cutor.

The Nordica Concert Co.T-

icketB.
.

. 2no , J200 , Jl 50. anllcry , 1. Uos
office open Tlmrmlay , Jan. W.

NIJW-
xiujATRH

C. M. Crawford , Mar. I

TQHT AT 8:-
15BANCROFT

:

*

Till : .MACIUIAV-
In his Marvcloua Bi Ttaculur Production of-

MACilC , MIltTII , MVSTIJHV.-
NotwItlistamllnB

.
the exlrnonllnnry e-xpcnae of

tills production , the regular liouno iirlccs will
prevail .

NEW I I'eopln's
IIIUICK I Popular Prices.-

I
.

* M CltAWrOIlIJ Mur.
One W 'ek , Oiifiiliiw TiiuHilnj , Jim. 'M.

Usual Matlncc-
HULLHSLHV'S I'LAVKUS

Opening I-
n"THE BLACK FLAG. "
Ile erved seats , lOc. Feb. 2 and 3, TH03.-

W
.

, KKRNU.

HOTEL MERCER
COIl. liiTH AMI IIOU'AlllJ.

Commercial Men's Headnuartcri.
100 Jtoomi {200 per day ,

CO Iloonn With Ilulli. 12 BO 1'er Duy-
.aiT.riAI.

.
. HATUS IIY 1IIH MONTH.

Table Unexcelled by Any Haute of Hainu Rail.-
W1MC

.
TAVIiOII , Muniigc-i' .

BARKER HOTEL ,

rillKTUISVl'l ! AND JONUH hTHKISTfl.
1(0 roomi , Liutlii , Bluum heat and all modern

convenience *. IUU. . II W nJ | 2 00 ptr &y.
unexcelled Hpoclul law rates tu rnuUrH-

ILUITCK. . Utr.


